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RURAL EDUCATION WEEK—JULY 27 TO AUGUST 3
MANY NOTED SPEAKERS ON PROGRAM OF THE WEEK'S SCHOOL

The fifth week of summer school or Rural Education Week will be one of the most successful. Several hundred teachers of rural schools but to other teachers of urban schools and women, known the county superintendent of education, or an official, will be present and will bring to the teachers a different picture of educational advancement. Each day of the week is given to a special phase of rural education, in harmony with the week's theme, and the subject of the day will be discussed, under the leadership of men who are experts in their line of work. Wednesday's assembly program will consist of a session by Professor Mary Campbell, director of the largest rural education department in the United States at the State Normal College, Cedar Falls, Iowa. Professor Campbell is from Michigan origin; he has written a book on the Michigan State Normal Colleges. His speech, on the financial situation, dealing with the consolidated school, following is the program for the week:

Wednesday, July 24
Boyal and Giral Industrial Club of Coldwater, Miss Emma Smith presenting; Miss Emma Smith. L. Robertson, Henry S. Chase, Grace Fox, isolation will send the Y. W. delegates to the region. Miss Edith Northrup, a form- er student, taught one year in Coldwater.

Thursday, July 25
Three one-act plays were given in Miss Eunice Northrup, '19, a former student, at the Technical High School in Detroit and also admit to the Woodward Avenue Baptist Church, favored her audience with several delightful contrivances and much applause. Miss Emily Mutter, the child prodigy violinist from Howell, gave a very remarkable exhibition of her skill, playing the most difficult com­ positions with the ease of a fnished artist.

Our own Mr. James Breakey, whose name is so well known to the music­ loving people of Ypsilanti, was the musical director of this music director of the proposed "Concert Arabesque" was the admiration and delight of the audience. Following is the program:

Dr. Duncan French, the principal artist of the organization of the junior high school. It was said the speaker.

The program of three comedies is to be even more interesting than the performance of the Little Theatre. This perfor­ mance is interesting than the performance of the Little Theatre.

Dr. Duncan French, the principal artist of the organization of the junior high school. It was said the speaker.

The program of three comedies is to be even more interesting than the performance of the Little Theatre. This perfor­ mance is interesting than the performance of the Little Theatre.

At 8:00 o'clock, in room 38 of the main building, the various classes of the organization of the junior high school will be presented. The second was an Irish play very effectively acted by Ruth Leiter, King Leonis and Gordon Grant.

In the first act, a fanciful comedy, three graceful women were given a bad fright by the clever ob­ servers of their malice, a former ac­ tress, who has recently come to live in their town. Elizabeth Hiles, the principal actress, took the part of the actress cleverly and the three graces were given the lead as the presented. Ruth Royce and Waverly Royce as the two graces.
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MANY NEW DESIGNS
$1.00 to $2.50

Warren J. Cook Co.
Jewelry — Art Goods

WOULD YOU LIKE A PENSION?
We tell you how to obtain a pension every bit as safe
and certain as those Uncle Sam provides.
Whatever amount you wish, paid to you on the first day
of each month for as long as you live.
Don't it sound good enough to find out about?

PACIFIC MUTUAL POLICY
INSURANCE CO.
E. O. Bemis, JR., AGENT

SUMMER STUDENTS
LET US FURNISH YOUR EATS
We have everything in Staple and Fancy Groceries
Open every evening
CORBETT & RYAN
518 CROSS ST.
We Deliver
Phone 74

STOP AT GAUDY'S WHEN DOWN TOWN.
ALWAYS GOOD.
Candies and Salted Nuts Fresh Daily
Try our Daily Lunches and Fountain Specials

Salads
Toasted Sandwiches
Buttered Toast and Hot Waffles
Fresh Fruit Sundae

GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP
24 N. Washington
Opposite Martha Washington

Girls Girls Girls
We have some wonderful bargains left in
white footwear.
The crowds are still coming to that
GIGANTIC SHOE SALE
Follow them to
The old stand of
MINNISS & COTTON
103 Michigan Ave.

CONCERNING THE
CAMPUS TREES
To the Editor of the News:
The writer noticed that many of
the beautiful trees of the campus
are afflicted by "fire blight." It is
known that this kills the trees in
from two to three years and also
that it spreads to the surrounding
vegetation, destroying it. Would
you believe that some of the trees
are almost beyond help now? Are
the trees worth the two hundred
dollars it would take to save them?
Some one tell how to make Re-
commixture and use it. What
will be done?

A TREE LOVER.

CHURCH BRIEFS
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
The communion of the Lord's Supper
will be observed at 10:30 next Sunday morning.
Mr. Colburn will speak on "The Ultimate Source of
Christian Authority."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
10:00 a.m., morning worship. Sub-
ject, "Washing of the Feet." Sunday School
Leader, H. E. Withers will speak to the
children on "The Teacher's Relation to American Problem."
6:00 p.m., Young Men's social and devotional meeting. The meet-
ing will be held on the parsonage
ymns if the weather is favorable,
otherwise in the church basement.
There will be a social good time with
light refreshments served, followed
by the devotional meeting.
6:30 p.m., Happy Evening Hour.
This service will not be over one
hour in length. Subject, "Watching
The Weather." Special music in
charge of Mr. Edward Moseley.
The pastor, Rev. Dunning Idle,
D.D., will be the speaker both morn-
ing and evening.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morning worship and sermon by the
pastor, Carl H. Elliott, at 10:00.
Open air service on the church
steps at 10:30 if the weather permits.
Rev. Colburn, Revering and Elliott will speak briefly. Ser-
vice in auditorium in case of rain.
Every one welcome.

Y. W. C. A.
The next regular weekly meeting of the association will be a social
meeting... in fact a party for all
members and friends of the y. w. c.
A. Starkweather Hall. Monday even-
The last Y. W. C. A. meeting for
the summer will be at Starkweather
Hall, Monday, July 31, at 6:30. Miss
Hill will speak on "Healthful Habits."
A delegation of seven associate
members, an advisory board member,
and Miss Reading are planned to at-
tend the annual Student Y. W. C. A.
Conference at Lake Geneva on
August 15 to 20.

THE BEST EATS
SALADS STEAKS
ICE CREAM
MEALS
MISSION LUNCH
507 W. Cross St.
H. B. Baker, Jr., Prop.

F. H. NISSLY
125 Michigan Ave.

"Where there's always something new!"

STUDENTS
GOOD QUALITY
Bond Paper
LETTER SIZE 9½ x 11
15c PER 100 SHEETS
Just what you need for
School Work
ENGRAVED CALLING
CARDS OF HIGH
QUALITY
Standard Printing Co.
23 S. Washington St.
**RURAL EDUCATION**

**WEEK, JULY 24-28**

(Continued from page 22)

1. Some successful consolidations, reported by principals.
2. What a County Farm Bureau Agent can do to help.
3. Questions and answers.

**Thursday, July 27**

The Grange—10 a.m. Peque Auditorium. Dr. M. S. Pittman presiding.

- The Purpose and History of the Grange—Mrs. Dora Stockman, Lee­cutor of State Grange.
- The Relation of the Grange and the Rural School—Miss Isabel Becker, Deputy State Superintendent of Schools.
- Address—Hon. Harry A. Otson, Master Ohio State Grange; Mr. Ohio; A. B. Gish, Master of Michigan State Grange.
- 12 a.m.—Forty cent lunch, south gymnasium. Speaker: J. E. Overman, toaster. Toasts: Mrs. Edith M. Wager, Carlisle; Mrs. Emma Camp­bells, Vinton; Miss Edith Be­ lug, Chillicothe; Miss Isabel Becker, Longing; Mr. George Preston, Tap­ solt; Mr. George Wing, Ann Arbor; Mr. Grace T. Smith, Detroit; Mr. Harry A. Otson, Providence, Ohio; Mrs. Dora Stock­ man, Lansing.

- What the Granges of Southeast Michigan are trying to do—Mrs. Lelah, Master Wadsworth County Po­ rrama Grange.
- The Grange: (a) As a School Out of School—Mr. N. H. Billes, Head Crops, Michigan; (b) As a Factory for Making Rural Leaders—Harry A. Otson, Providence, Ohio; (c) As a Maker of Homes—Mrs. Dora Stock­ man, Lansing.
- 6 p.m.—Conservatory Concert.

**Friday, July 28**

Farm Bureau Conference—10 a.m. Peque Auditorium. Mr. H. L. Moon, State Vice President, presiding.

1. History and Purpose of the Farm Bureau—Mr. James Niel, President of State Farm Bureau, Lansing.
2. The Farm Bureau—Its Pro­ gram in State and Nation—Mr. C. L. Brady, Secretary of State Farm Bu­ reau, Lansing.
3. The Relation of the Farm Bu­ reau to the Rural School—Mr. E. O. Leland, secretary Wadsworth Coun­ ty Farm Bureau, Milos.
- 12 a.m.—Forty cent lunch, south gymnasium. Mr. H. S. Oster, toast­ master.
- 3 p.m.—Peque Auditorium. Mr. McCallum, President of Wadsworth County Farm Bureau, presiding.

- Frank J. Mellencamp, '96, has been spending part of his vacation here. He is head of the Department of Physics and Math­ ematics at the Milwaukee State Normal College. Mr. Mellencamp was in charge of the M. S. N. C. Physics Department in 1903, during Dr. Gorton's absence in Ger­ many.

**Miss Florence Holmes**, who left college in the Spring term, returned to finish her work in the summer school. Miss Holmes was for several years librarian of the Cold­ water Public Library. She is now ra­ ding in the Highland Park High School Library which is in charge of Jasper Brown, formerly in the col­ lege library.

Word comes from Saginaw of the marriage on Saturday, July 1, of Flav­ van Watkins to Merle Davis Jones of Detroit. Miss Watkins was at­tended by Jean McCue. The library staff offers sincere congratulations.

**THE HOMEON CAFETERIA**

**IN THE GYM**

Under College Management

Can't be beat for Pure, Wholesome Food

Try It and See

**HOURS**

6:30 to 8:30 a.m. 11 to 1 p.m. 5 to 6:30 p.m.

Hand Painted, Imported China

no two pieces alike

English Tea Pots

Hall's American Tea Pots

Pyrex Blue Glassware

Dishes are useful gifts

Gym Bloomers $1.75

Large Bath Towel 25

Silk Hose, all shades, 80c, $1.00, $1.50

Paper Picnic Goods

Napkins, Plates, Spoons

**BAKER'S**

111 W. Michigan Ave.

**THE HAIG PHARMACY**

25% OFF ON

IVORY GOODS

AT

The Haig Pharmacy

Phone 86

A Registered Pharmacist always on duty

**The Students' Home**

**THE COLLEGE RESTAURANT**

has been a meeting place for the students

We would like to have all of you feel at home in our place.

**HAVE YOU TRIED**

Our American or Chinese Chop Su­eys for 40c

**STUDENTS**

Try Our Evening Specials

Lunch served from 5 to 7 o'clock

**DICKERSON'S RESTAURANT**

235 Summit St.

**LIBRARY**

Miss Peck, librarian of the Rens­selaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y., and Miss Howard, librarian of the Schenley High School, Pittsburgh, spent Tuesday at the college, being guests of Miss Walton. They are on the staff of the Summer Library School at Ann Arbor.

Miss Janet Deane, M. S. N. C. 1911, of the Kalamazoo High School Eng­lish Department, was here to see old library friends.

Miss Florence Holmes, who left college in the spring term, returned to finish her work in the summer school. Miss Holmes was for several years librarian of the Cold­water Public Library. She is now ra­ ding in the Highland Park High School Library which is in charge of Jasper Brown, formerly in the col­ lege library.

Word comes from Saginaw of the marriage on Saturday, July 1, of Flav­ van Watkins to Merle Davis Jones of Detroit. Miss Watkins was at­tended by Jean McCue. The library staff offers sincere congratulations.

**PHOTOGRAPHS**

**ART GOODS**

**PICTURE FRAMES**

*KODAK WORK*

That will please you

**MILLER STUDIO**

Washington at Pearl

Phone 174

**The Greystone**

FOR LIGHT LUNCHES

CANDY AND ICE CREAM

Phone 268

516 W. Cross St.

**STUDENTS**

Try Our Evening Specials

Lunch served from 5 to 7 o'clock

**DICKERSON'S RESTAURANT**

235 Summit St.
IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH

Strengthen your knowledge by carrying all the scattered bits in one place. Buy one of our

PORTFOLIO or BOSTON BAGS

$8.00  |  $2.50
$10.50  |  $6.50

* * *

ZWIERGEL'S

“The Store on the Normal”

HOURS: Daily, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SPRING IS HERE

Right up by the minute for something We are 1 block from the nearest Shoe Shop. We are 6 blocks from the nearest Shining Stand. Do not have so far to walk, you save your feet and It's a walk to hear Billy aline your store. We have the most up-to-date store of its kind in this part of the state. Most Material and High Class Work our motto SUMMER STUDENTS Have all your shoes repaired before you go home. Oxford Two Shoes Laces and Polishes of All Kinds White Shoe Cleaner and Burn's Pigs

GEORGE E. SPRING

505 W. Cross St.

The busiest spot in Ypsilanti.

NOT-SAME HOISERY

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose 1.00, 1.25, 1.50.
1.75, 2.00.

MAULBETSCH & BORST

Martha Washington Theatre Block

Not “By Bread Alone”

Said the philosopher, long ago—“If I had but two loves of bread I would sell all and buy hyncacre to feed my soul.”

In a gory filled with things to appeal to material needs, we have found even a few “by-hyacinths” to feed the soul.

Have you seen our Art Prints, Framed Postcards, Christmas Greeting Cards, and De Luxe Books?

The Stanley Store

Across Campus

CERTIFICATION LAW DEPARTMENTS

Also Planning Boards. Director of the Certification Law Department has compiled the following statistics for the 1932 account term. Figures for 1931 and 1921 are also given. It is interesting to consider the data here given, both as to the number married and the average salary. 1933

New Law students enrolled—410. Students having contracts—369. Average salary per student—$50.62. Average length of school year—195 months. Student who has failed examination—141. Number who have not taken examination—126. Average age of student—19 years. 1932

Also Law students enrolled—530. Students having contracts—420. Average salary per student—$50.21. Average length of school year—195 months. 1929

New Law students enrolled—118. Students having contracts—86. Average salary per student—$10.21. Average length of school year—126 months. 1928

Also Law students enrolled—303 Students having contracts—296. Average salary per student—$10.36. Average length of school year—126 months.

ATHLETIC NOTES

The Rural School Games classes have been playing off a tournament. Seven schools took part. The winners, the first four from the bowmen, are to meet in the final. The victors of the final classes will play for the class championship Monday afternoon. Students and friends are invited to witness the contest, which is to be held in the Large Hall and Valley Ball will be played before the term closes.

The Summer School Intramural Boxing Meet for men will be held Wednesday, July 28, at 7:00 P.M. All men, irrespective of college, are eligible. Ribbons will be given for the first two winners in each weight division.

The winners are:
- 100 yards, Fred Shaw.
- 60 yards, Fred Shaw.
- 40 yards breast stroke, Fred Shaw.
- 100 yard breaststroke, Fred Shaw.

Diving: Flisan front dive, won; back dive, won; low rope dive; only man advised to attempt the front.

LARGE STUDENTS' GROUP

WRESTLING COMPETITORS

Dr. E. G. Gordon addressed the large Westwood student group last Sunday on the subject of the "Workman's Race." He spoke on the importance of the influence of the teacher in the academic and emphasized the fact that she may exert a more pronounced influence for good or in an immovable way on the character of the pupil. He sincerely believed that the duty of the teacher is to get this class touch with the idea of the people, their interests and abilities, and to assimilate him in building and guiding the character, as he puts it. He thinks that the teacher who is the most inspiring and realizable in order is she may put the man into the job of learning and get the real satisfaction of it. The teacher to be most effective must take an active part in the activities of the pupil both in the classroom and on the playground, for his opportunity to develop and direct the abilities of the pupil under her care.

First Sunday evening, July 28, at the usual Sunday School hour, Prof. H. S. Wilber will address the students group on the subject of "The Teacher's Relation to America's Problems.

Miss Ada Downer, 31, of New York, is married June 28 to Mr. Carmen of Ann Arbor.

The, man flew across the street. He could not be уг.

And then calmly steered his car and watched the train go by. Some day he will not host the train.

And then he sat on his high chair and read some other book.

Mack & Co.

Ann Arbor

NEW SILK FROCKS

Will sell at July Clearance Sale Prices

These new silk frocks are quite appropriate for immediate and fall wear. They have just arrived and will be in stock in the July Clearance Sale at bargain prices.

Price $14.75

There are a little many models of crepe de chine and a few of batiste. Some of crepe de chine come in black, green, brown, and are boxed. Others have some panels of cotton and are of the darker shades. This group is generally attractive and the piece is very low. $12.75

This group of frocks includes mostly those of darker colors black, navy blue, brown and beiges. The modern fancy pattern is made in evidence and signs of these patterns have been placed. These frocks are well worth more money but will be included in the July Sale at $9.90 each.

(Second Floor)

ARNET BROS.

DRY CLEANERS

35 Washington Street

Phone 1130

We Call We Deliver

WUERTHE THEATRE

R. A. HORTHOCH, MANAGER

MATHEMATICAL DAILY, including Sunday $2.00 and 400 EVERYDAY $1.00

Saturday, July 22

"VITAS GROUNDA in THE WIZARD OF THE WAYS"

"HAROLD NOEL and THE VANDEYLAND GIRLS in THE Original Comedy Drama "AN ASS" 12 JUNE 22 in A TOP CAST IN THREE ACTS

Sunday, July 25

The Sunday matinee starts with the luminous comedy stars Mr. and Mrs. Carter. He’s Heaven-"THE FIELD GIRL."

Here they meet a new fable at Brest which at you ever incurred a rub.

FOUR ACTS VAUEVILLE

Monday and Tuesday, July 24-25

A delightful and engaging picture play of "In the Name of the Father." Vera Gordon in "YOUR FIRST FRIEND."""" to be your first glass. The extended student group met Sunday afternoon in "The White Horse." The story is well-adapted for girls with a delightful vein of humor, path and that's been going in pictures and laugh settings.

Wednesday, July 28

William Dunson and Edith Johnson in "NO DEFENSE." A story with a punch. A fine of action. A photographic scene of suspense, with some of the open legends in happy combination.

Thursday and Friday, July 27-28

An Emily and Craig Production in "MY LADY." Perfectly, a saddle play, the great mule George and Edith Johnson in "NO DEFENSE." A story with a punch. A fine of action. A photographic scene of suspense, with some of the open legends in happy combination.

MARTHA WASHINGTON THEATRE

Washington at Pearl

Thursday, July 22-24, Friday, July 23, Monday, July 26, Tuesday, July 27, Thursday, July 29, Saturday, July 31, Private in "The Woman's Side."""" MARY MURPHY in "THE Man's Wor". A. ""To be your first glass. The extended student group met Sunday afternoon in "The White Horse."" The story is well-adapted for girls with a delightful vein of humor, path and that's been going in pictures and laugh settings.

COMING

Will be in "The Rising River."" Katharine McDonald in "The Woman's Side."""" MARY MURPHY in "THE Man's Wor". A. ""To be your first glass. The extended student group met Sunday afternoon in "The White Horse."" The story is well-adapted for girls with a delightful vein of humor, path and that's been going in pictures and laugh settings.

D. F. ""To be your first glass. The extended student group met Sunday afternoon in "The White Horse."" The story is well-adapted for girls with a delightful vein of humor, path and that's been going in pictures and laugh settings.

""To be your first glass. The extended student group met Sunday afternoon in "The White Horse."" The story is well-adapted for girls with a delightful vein of humor, path and that's been going in pictures and laugh settings.

""To be your first glass. The extended student group met Sunday afternoon in "The White Horse."" The story is well-adapted for girls with a delightful vein of humor, path and that's been going in pictures and laugh settings.

""To be your first glass. The extended student group met Sunday afternoon in "The White Horse."" The story is well-adapted for girls with a delightful vein of humor, path and that's been going in pictures and laugh settings.

""To be your first glass. The extended student group met Sunday afternoon in "The White Horse."" The story is well-adapted for girls with a delicate"